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OtKOS AXB OOHIKOS OT LOCAL FOLKS

lira. Leo Kat li a eltv visitor from Mr. and Mrs. 3. V. Hovstea left te--
Jerome, Arts. lr for Baa Fraartsco. they "left for Ban Francisco today to esllst

"hill remain for about ajrsek on buat--
F. W. Home Is In the city from,neM and pleasareT --

Red Oluff, California. I

I Bd McRroom. a cattleman of the
L. H. Hawk Is a business visitor Vlstlllls section la Eastern Klamsth.

from Dorrls. ('near the Lake Coaaty line. I la town
'for a short time looking after bust

J. Baskall of Dend Is a visitor to,nns interests.
Klamath Falls.

I Robert Haalaa, who has lived la
Claude Daggett has gone to Cattcl. Klamath Falls for three rears, and

lo, Calif., on business. jwho was express messenger for the

Mrs. Annie Jackron of Fort Klam
ath Is In the city for a few days.

John and Tom Oarrk of Pelican
Hay are in the city on business.

J. A. Klchwaldt of Oakland was
among last night's train arlrals.

George N. Sargent Is a Klamath
Falls visitor from Pine Ridge, Ore.

Ben Gay, a resident of the Wordes
section, was a county aeat visitor y.

t

O. W. OBeld, a stockman or the
Merrill section, k In the city on
business.

E. E. McClaren and Frank Creasy
of Portland are in the city on busi
ness.

It W. Hlacka and family are reg-

istered at the White Pelican hotel
from Chlloquln.

Mr. and Mra. J. N. Givers and
'daughter of Dly are In the city for a
few days.

A. R. Campbell was In tows look-la- c

fter business interests yesterday
from the Pise Grove district.

Edward B. Ashurst. In charge of
the livestock on the Klamath Indian
reservation, Is. In the eity looking af
ter matters of business today.

AttraeJoa. Royal Arch

.soumern racisc. leu saaaay morn- -

int to enlist In the Twentieth

ewE

lUADUE
THRUT STAMPS

LOCAL THEATER OPERATOR

FLAXS WAR SAYIXGS CERTIFI

CATS EVERT WEDXEBDAT

XMbTT WsTal A MAWmi

The last raan to step forward with
aa ofer to boost the sale of the Thrift
and War Savings 'Stamps U J. V..
Houston, who announces that he will
arrange to give a War Savings Cor--

tlScate every Wsdnesdsy nlgbt at the
, Star theater.

Commencing tomorrow sight all
tickets sold at the theater will be

umbered at each ead, and the stubs
kept la a box. Duplicates will be
kept by the patrons, and the follow.

c lag Wednesday, a winning number
Work ia M. MDegree toajghtitall will be drawn after the manner of the

members ef the Royal Arch requested recent Red Cross drawings. In ease
to be prseent-Car- d YaBlWW.M.tbe oao holding the lucky number Is

i

THE KVPOMQ MHALP. KLAMATH FALLS, OWWOW

!ot present, ethers will be drawn -

tO tea oae U called who H la the
asdleace.

Tk offer applies to aaults only.
e

LEAVE TO ESTER SRRV1CK

James Foster. Roderick 8mllh and
Robert Hurlu of Klamath rails and
Dam Gordon of the Wordea section

where
la the railway regIment bow being re
cruited.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED An unfurnished 5 or 6

room house, dose In, by April 1st
fhone SIR. 19 :t

Just Received

by !anaTf o i. --4f
ssano'O t w7W

I IfsssanV. m "

a AlMCJd iTorjr tare Tea.
Inch Boot,

Price $11.00
Also Low Heel Dark Tan Lace
Boot, with White eoew Sole

and Heel.

Price $6.00

rf
I It's Time Right Now I

To Be Thinking of Easter I
By general consent, Easter m fl

saw the dav for starting-- off the new swam. JssnV ssr

season with "the best foot fore. .. . wm U
mssBBsl sma4 Mash 1k,leAae J LaIw. aL K7jP -- 4 bbbbbbb!

m tuvav. avst viuiina uu isvip twc Aw A' IHbbbbH TssbRT .afjV H
sffi feeling of confidence and ooti-- .sfaW afJ
SBBbB SBBSBsi

h mism wmen u cnaractenstic ot gSBjBjBjBjBjBjBjBjBBH. bj
asm the Ranter season. tassBBwSBBBBBBBBBVBBBBBa flmi

The usual number of early buy-- BsSlB U IH ers have already been in, male- - nsBBBssFBHoasBaaLsBBBBa1 jf
ir.g their selections for Easter. wsfaw" mSi Hfr IH It's a pretty sensible plan to get sbbbbbbbbbbbbHbT aJfcaJy IH in before the rush, for even the BbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbTNP Ibiggest stock of clothing will JH --.'-. SiflltA IH show signs of picking over if B SUk. I

too long. JH .jFgTssBBsan v'. 1
H We shall be happy to help you IHHHmri .sssnLsl 1
H choose what you want from our l& y jTBii m lesasaail II carefuUy bought lines. Suits' klr "WWVl JbsssHI II an Overcoats, 1 1 A J BBniHl I

f I $15 to $30 Tj-- l 1, YX I
I Ties, 50 cents to S2 . WHiM Pl I

j '

Hats,42to$6 - W XJ II saV m IA It it not m mUmlt 7 ' W I
I too soon right now vy IHH lrrrrWss4sasjtaes3 sF

tliC. SUGARMANI
L fiVssaL i . ... 'j !m ") ,i", ,' t'-- M

?V 'VHsassssssffsssstsffasBBaHHa - 5" . ..Hl iBVMHH.BBV.V.H.HVSHBBBamBSeaSf I

ant. at aaes tmsm sk.
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AVERAGES j

Al'STIX HAYOKX IS FIRST AXD

DR. GtXMKlK WRIGHT CLOSE

SHCOXD IX HIGH AVKRAGK

FOR TOCRXAMEVT Jt'ST COM.

PLETBD

Following are the Individual aver
ages of the Elk and Palm teams in

the contest Just clesed:
NAME Games

Haydrn U
Allen S

Wright ,....
Goodwin 24
Van Belles .14
Lenox l
Dale 17
Kent 15
Upp ..... SI
Ackl'ey SO

Leavltt SI
Ketadever SI
Houstoa 11

Pins
4111

13
3921
401S
SS
SSI?
S76S
24SS
337S
31S1
3341
3234
1(80

Elk team average. 164.
Palm team average, 11.

SOLDffRS
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LASTNOTE

Av.
171
171
170
117
14
1C4

m
i:ii
16
154
154
153
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BOTTLE IS FOUND XKAR CAPE

MAY RECEXTfiY WITH BOY'S

FAREWELL MESSAGE TO HIS

PAREXTS IX MQXTAXA

MISSOULA, Moat,. March 19. A
farewell message, wrjttsa from a for-

mer resident of this city, when the
steamer Cosmo, .upon which he was
earoute to France as a soldier, wss
sinking aftsr having keen torpedoed
In the submarine tone last August,
has Just arrived here, where the hoy
believed bis mother lived.

It was plcksd up la a bottle by a
coast guard sear Cape May, N. J., re-

cently, and sent to the postmaster(
here. It reads: .

"Dear Folks Should this note
reach you, you will know that la my
death my thoughts were of borne and
you. I am dropping this note over
board while the ship Is slowly settling
Is the water. Forgive ate for the
sins I have committed, mother. Your
loving son, Gussle Furree, Bulte,
Montana.

Furree enlisted here is the United
States army last summer.

!

Your Farm Requires

You Will Soon Be Ready

Formaldehyde and Blue Stone

Cutters Black-Le- g Vaccine

Red

Workers In the Red Cross rooms

st the Orpheus building Saturday and
Monday were:

Surgical dressings department:
Mesdamss I.yls Mills, F. K. Ssllgmsn,
Underwood, Stone, W. II. Robertson,

ot Is a

f ?vipsf VVssaVasaV ,M
if' srsaffssal ! (r iV n? Tf&x? 'ifB&yt ' ?!i? .esaTSBaVsBaVsBBBa ' I

I$ri SQIsllBIBBsaBBjH I
iBsaTsasaYsaaMsaiTsaasaBidBaWHisBaBarjr v .'(zE'JMBarBaBJ BJ

afasTyfwlSrgsaaaassaaPifm
I insssl as

ISWOaaPHsfHlalaBaBMBHsBBBaBIB sssnJasnaasnW'nssnJssnalZjas

saaBBaaBBaaBBaamfBaaBBaaBBaaBBaaHsBBaaBBm

affsBMsMiBaffssasBW I

'ha Prsmlsr Clatieaeaau efjoa a pile of lunbsr while be eats
r4 I " te US lis ta aee.hU lusa wftk freseh ecsrs. Hit
bow the war vajrei, ke sms u a slaia ways ana eae reasen for his
demecrst. Here U Is skews sittlsg I great popularity.

-

a number of things that wc sell, 'such as stock remedies,

poultry preparations, etc. When in need of these, or arti.
cles for your household our store is the logical place to buy.

We have a large and carefully selected stock. Good goods,

at reasonable prices.

to do your spring planting. Uncle Sam expects big crops

this year, and of course you' are going "over the top"

with yours.

are absolutely essential to the treatment of seed grain and

potatoes. Our formadelhyde is FULL STRENGTH

and the bluestone the finest and best obtainable.

costs you but ten cents per head which is very cheap in-

surance. We keep a fresh stock constantly on hand. Sent

by mail if desired. 10 doses $1.00. 50 doses for $4.00
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Local Cross
Activities

Premier France Democrat
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KLAMATH FALLS OREGON
WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE

BUY THEIR DRUGS

Jas. Drlscoll.

Hewing roem:
man Hr.. I.. R.

Mesdames Merry-Phelp- s,

(Ico. Hum- -

TtiicsnAV.MAmrm,.!.,.

IJIHItl"' IIH1LI

I'lircy, Helen M. Turner, Carl Cehr,

Dan Ryan, R. C. Shipley, R. TssM

A. Walker, Marloa Host,

I.k. Sullivan, Miss Alta

"STYLE"
With a Capital "S"

For men who care, and what man nowadays is not

actually "fussy" about his we have an assort

ment of the very newest in te shoe styles.

m)'MhjtsjsSaiss

Dozens of Styles

Each One Right

Try On Your Size

"""" "I'VYVVVtAi-uxnjsJtj-

4,;,,

lluirhlns,
Randslet.

shoes,

PoooqdpVv 1 'tt i000

Now is really the best time of any to buy, as sn sarly
Easter meens an early rush. So to save your time and

ours, too BUY NOW.
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